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 1 
LOCUST LAKE VILLAGE PROPERTY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION 2 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES # 3 
April 23, 2022 4 

 5 
Present: Al Markin, Chair, Dee Kasarda, Secretary, Karen Avery, Assistant Secretary, Bill Dorner, Treasurer, 6 
Joe D’Alto, Assistant Treasurer, Sherri Kubis, Karen Sullivan, Tom Travia 7 
Via Teleconference: Bob Gettis, Vice Chair, 8 
Also, Present Judy Kennedy, Community Manager, Mary Marucci, recording secretary 9 
 10 

The pledge of allegiance was recited.  11 
Al Markin called the meeting to order at 9:30AM  12 
 13 
A motion to accept the March 19, 2022, Board of Directors Meeting Minutes was requested by Al Markin. Motioned 14 
by Bill Dorner. Seconded by Dee Kasarda. 15 
MOTION PASSED  16 
 17 
Chairman’s Report 18 
Garden Area – There are a set of Rules that are given out at time of payment.  19 
 20 
Attorney General – In October 2021, we received a consumer complaint from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 21 
Bureau of Consumer Protection and Office of the Attorney General initiated from Michael Wilchek. The 26-page 22 
complaint cited violation of our bylaws, violation of Financial Policies and Procedures, Conflict of Interest, breach of 23 
fiduciary responsibility, act of self-dealing and breach of duty of  loyalty.  24 
 25 
After a lengthy investigation, the Office of the Attorney General  was unable to find any merit to the complaint and 26 
the case is closed. 27 
 28 
Also, would like to warn property owners that untruthful claims and allegations continue among the community. This 29 
deviant behavior has cost the Village an exceptional amount of money in legal fees. Please report any soliciting. The 30 
board remains transparent. The board meeting procedure will be updated, the financials are on the website, the 31 
board meeting is livestreamed, and the board continues to entertain questions.  32 
 33 
Manager’s Report 34 
Please join me in extending many thanks to all of the volunteers, clubs, and committees for their  35 
continued dedication with volunteering their time. The Board of Directors are also volunteers and have  36 
worked diligently to address all village concerns. If you are interested in volunteering your time or would like to serve37 
 on a committee or club, please contact me or the administration office.  38 
  39 
Thank you to all of the members in attendance today - both physically and virtually.  The monthly Board  40 
meetings are open to all members in good standing as a curtosey, the annual meeting is the  41 
membership meeting.    42 
  43 
Administration:   The Spring edition of the Villager Newspaper has been completed, and a digital link was  44 
eblasted to the membership, hard copies to follow.  In order to continue being included in recreational  45 
activity and event announcements along with all other community updates, please make sure that if  46 
your contact information changed, the office is notified.  An eblast notification will soon be sent to the  47 
membership regarding the assignment of boat racks.  We have obtained three roofing estimates which  48 
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will be discussed by the Building and Grounds Committee.   49 
 50 
Maintenance:   Spring is here, which is the appropriate time to clean up your property and clean out  51 
your swales.  As a reminder, all exterior modifications to your home and/or property do require the  52 
necessary permits prior to beginning the project. Therefore, make sure to contact the administration  53 
office before scheduling any work. The dead Ash trees have been removed from the existing mailbox  54 
area. The compost/brush pit scheduled hours of operation are Wednesday through Sunday from  55 
8:30am-5:00pm. Only branches and leaves are accepted and allowed. Violators will be fined.  56 
 57 
Security:   Remember to put safety first by obeying the speed limit and remaining alert to individuals  58 
who will be walking, jogging, and biking.  Security Rangers will be aggressively issuing speeding citations.   59 
All vehicles must be registered at the administration office.  Only inspected and registered vehicles with  60 
LLV permits are allowed to be parked on any property in the village.  Early evening on April 22nd, a  61 
vehicle struck the entrance divider – all information has been obtained.  62 
  63 
Recreation:    At 2:00pm today, there is an open house Summer Barbeque Subcommittee meeting at the  64 
Chalet.  Everyone is welcome, even if you do not plan to volunteer at the barbeques. Discussions  65 
regarding menu planning for upcoming barbeque events.  To celebrate Earth Day, there is a community  66 
cleanup day taking place tomorrow, Sunday the 24th from 9:00am-12:00pm. Anyone who is interested in  67 
volunteering will need to be at the Chalet between 9:00am-10:00am to pick up the supplies. There will  68 
be a luncheon held at the Chalet at 12:00pm for the participating volunteers.  69 
  70 
Anyone who would like to volunteer for upcoming Rec Events or to join the Rec Committee should  71 
contact Charles at the administrative office. We are also looking for responsible candidates to join our  72 
recreation crew for the summer.  Duties include lifeguarding as well as assisting and running other  73 
recreation events. If you are interested, please contact Charles at llvrec@ptd.net or 570-843-7328 for  74 
more details.  75 
  76 
Chalet Parking Lot:  The engineer (Hanover Engineering) will be handling the receipt of bids from the RFP  77 
that was sent out.   78 
  79 
Back Gate:  The electrical work is scheduled to be completed next week and then the vendor (Hillman  80 
Security) will complete this project.  81 
 82 
 83 
Treasurer’s Report 84 
Treasurer’s Report and Collection Report attached 85 
 86 
Committee Reports 87 
Finance   88 
Diane DiSandro gave a report. The committee discussed the profit and loss statement, staffing of each department, 89 
the need for a trailer for recreation. The Reserve Study will be updated. 90 
 91 
Security/ Emergency Planning 92 
There are few things of concern: Recreational vehicles and boats must be registered at the office. Cars that are 93 
unregistered and/ or uninsured must be kept in a garage. Dogs have become an issue. Please have a collar on your 94 
dog with you name and phone number on it.  95 
 96 
 97 
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Communications and Technology 98 
The committee minutes are posted on the website. 99 
 100 
Buildings/ Grounds/ Maintenance 101 
 Joe D’Alto said three bids for the Admin Roof  were received and a contract will be awarded today. 102 
 103 
Roads 104 
Steve Pace reported that drainage plan continues to be discussed . Two proposals for the five roads (Ranger, 105 
Partridge, Turkey Court, small section of Mt View and Ridge from Lake to Stag)  have been received; we expect two 106 
more. The Board and Road Committee will look over and get the work scheduled.  107 
 108 
Lakes & Wildlife 109 
No report.  110 
The next meeting is May 13, 2022 at 4PM at the Admin Building.  111 
 112 
Recreation 113 
Carrie Pohl gave a report.  114 
Tennis Courts and Bocci Courts need to fixed.  115 
Safety measures need to be taken on the Chalet windows. They can break easily. 116 
There was a discussion on badge checkers and recreation staff.  117 
There was discussion regarding purchasing a trailer or pod for recreational supplies. 118 
Aquatic feature can not be put in the water without lifeguards. 119 
The kitchen needs a complete redo. 120 
 121 
By-Law Committee 122 
No report 123 
 124 
Rules Committee 125 
Meetings have been held.  126 
There was a discussion regarding lights being too bright and on all night. 127 
 128 
Short Term Rental Committee 129 
Sherri Kubis gave a report. Rental orientation was successful, and another session will be held in the future. 130 
 131 
 Ski Hill Maintenance Committee   132 

1. We’re still working to get the engineers in to look at the hill in the next few weeks. While a little behind 133 

schedule it shouldn’t affect the overall timeline.  134 

2. Two of the companies specifically said they see no issue getting the parts/sheaves we need or coming up with 135 

an alternative to the sheaves that are no longer manufactured.  136 

3. Working on the business case/justification for new snowmobile.  137 

4. Looking into getting inspections done earlier (as soon as everything is fixed and ready). Wire rope inspection 138 

should be no problem to do over the summer, allowing the state to come in as soon as they are willing. This 139 

should give us buffer in case there are inspection deficiencies that need to be addressed. 140 

5. Starting to look at the maintenance and operations procedural and training aspects and getting that 141 

documented into a comprehensive manual. 142 
 143 
OLD BUSINESS 144 
 145 
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 146 
NEW BUSINESS 147 
 148 
Al Markin requested a motion to deny the variance at 200 Fawn. Motioned by Bill Dorner. Seconded by Joe D’Alto. 149 
MOTION PASSED  150 
  151 
Al Markin requested  a motion to table 203 White Pine. Motioned by Bill Dorner. Seconded by Joe D’Alto. 152 
MOTION PASSED  153 
 154 
Al Markin requested a motion to award the roof replacement contract to Urban Roofing with 0% down payment, 155 
balance to be paid upon inspection in the amount of $13,000.00 plus $80.00 a sheet was requested by Al Markin. 156 
Motioned by Bill Dorner. Seconded by Joe D’Alto. 157 
MOTION PASSED 158 
 159 
Al Markin requested a motion to require all recreational employees complete a PA Child Abuse Background check. 160 
Motioned by Dee Kasarda. Seconded by Sherri Kubis.  161 
MOTION PASSED 162 
 163 
Adjournment 164 
A motion to adjourn the meeting was requested by Al Markin. Motioned by Dee Kasarda. Seconded by Bill Dorner. 165 
MOTION PASSED  166 
 167 
Meeting adjourned at 11:43AM  168 
 169 
 170 
Minutes Approved by:__________________________________________________________________ 171 

 172 


